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Seaweed extracts are known to have stimulatory effects on the growth and developlT'ent of plants. This study 
investigated the root promoting properties of a commercial seaweed preparation on conifer cuttings. Various 
concentrations of Ke lpak were used as an initial application to the bases of Pinus patula cultings for differing time 
intervals during summer and early autumn. While the cuttings treated in summer showed very poor rooting. the effects 
of the Ke lpak treatments on the autumn-sel cutt ings were more pronounced. High (1:1) and low (1:100) concentrations 
of Kelpak generally resulted in a lower root ing percentage with the former treatment also producing poor root 
development. The most successful treatments: producing up to 70% rooting ; were those in which cuttings were 
exposed to an intermediate leve l of Kelpak (1:10) for 1 to 12 h prior to establishment in the rooting medium. In these 
trea tments, not only did the percentage rooting increase over and above that of the control s, but rooting quality also 
improved, resulting in the development of a vigorous rool system conSisting of numerous lateral roots. Anatomical 
studies, conducted to ascertain whether a functional vascu lar system had developed between the root and Ihe shoot, 
indicated that this was the case, even in treatments where rooting quality was poor. 
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Introduction 
Cont.;ent rared seaweed ex tracts have heen used since the 1960's 
as foliar sprays, seed treatments and root dips in a variety of 
crops (Meui ng et 01. 1991). Since then increased use has been 
made of seaweed products to manipulate plant growth (Blunden 
& Wildgoose 1977). Research has shown that the stimulatory 
effects of seaweed cont.;entrates (SWC) in te rms of improved 
plan t vigour and yield. t: an be ascrihed to the plant growth regu-
lator contl!llt of the products (Crouch & van Staden 1993; Crouch 
& van Staden 1994) sin c!.! thei r nut rie nt cOIHent alone can not 
account for the extent and di vers ity of growth responses observed 
following app lication (B lunden 1977). \Vh ile cywkinins have 
been sho wn to he responsible for a wide range of physiological 
responses e ffected by seaweed application, they a rc not the onl y 
beneficial growth substances involved. Ret:cnt studies have indi-
catl!d that n commercial seaweed ext ract preparl!d from the 
hrown alga Ecklollia maxima (Osheck) Papenf. produced excep-
tional rooting when applied to cuttings of CaflistemoH cirrilll{s, 
Evolvulu.\ glolllerarlls, Vilex aglills-cllS!us and Impatiens altri-
COIJ/(/ (Crouch & van Stnden 199 1). These authors later found 
that the rooting response could he due 10 the presence of endog-
enous auxin-like compounds in the pn.:paralion (Crouch et (1/. 
1992). 
Pill us IHltll/a is the mos t important, commcn.:ially grown soft-
wood species in South Africa and methods of improving current 
propagation tec hniques wou ld e nable belief economic retu rns. 
Convent iona l vegetative propagation is one of the mos t common 
methods of mult iplying se lec led genotypes of Ih is spec ies. Tradi-
tionally P /Jatllla has been regarded as a diffi cu lt-to-roo t species 
as a resull o f poor rooti ng responses which have been obtained 
through the app lication of synthetic hormone products. T he 
reported beneficial e ffects of appl ied st!aweed extracts prompted 
a s tudy of the effect of app lying a commercial seawt!ed prepara-
tion , Kdpak: deri w d from E. maxima: on the rooting of conifer 
c uttings. 
Materials and Methods 
Apical and lateral shoots (approximately 100 mm in length) were 
excised from 1.5 year old potted ~tock plants. The plants wen~ rou-
tindy hcdgcd (rcpl!ated pruning hat'k of shuuts) and regularly ferti-
lized with NPK 2:3:2 (22) (10 g pcr pot) . Altho ugh <Jltempts were 
made to collect simi lar cutt ings where possible, showing the pres-
ence of juvenile needles. some l:u tt ings were more mature and 
bud-li ke in 'lppearance. The shoots were decontaminated in a 0.2% 
Bl!nJate solution. before being ranJomly pluced into beakers conta in-
ing a range of KeJ pak concentrati uns. for various time periods as fo l-
lows: 1: I; I: 10; I : 100 for I : 6: 12 and 24 h periods respect ivel y. Care 
was taken to dip only the bilse (5 mill) of the cuuings into the rooting 
solutions. The contro l consisted of cUHing:s treated with di sti ll ed 
water for the speciJicd time periods. Shoots were placed in 12M uni-
grow lrays using a randomiLcd design. Non-treated cUllings werc 
placed alo ng the pl!rimd~r of the trays in order lO eliminate edge 
effects. Twenty cuttings were used per treatmen t in a I : I. per li te: 
vermicu lill! rool ing medi um. Trays were kept in a misthousc. under 
conditions of high humidity. where watering was controlled by an 
electronic Icaf system. The experiment was conduc ted in February 
(summer) and repeated in April (carl y 3utumn). Survival and rooting 
uf cuttings was monitored on a monthl y basis for a period uf tive 
months for each experimen t. T he Statgmphics Statist ica l Graph ics 
System was used to conduct a Kruskal -Wallis one-way analys is by 
ranks on various fOoting parameters measured. 
In order to determine whether a func tional vascular system had 
developed in the fOoted cuttings. :mato mical studies were conducted 
us ing Slandard W:IX emheeJd ing proceeJures (Sass 1958). P. po/ula 
seed was also germinah.:d and parts or the shoot/root imerface 
embedded 10 serve as a cont rol. Sectiuns of heL ween 7 and I () 1.1Ilt 
were prcpan:cJ and attached to glass slides usi ng Haupt's ad hesive 
and 3% formali n. The sections were dew axed and stained usi ng 
Safranin and Fi.lsl green. T he tre:lIed slides were then mounted wi th 
glass cover slips. us ing Permount solution, and viewed using a 
photomicroscope (Olympus BH-2). 
Results 
Despite attempts [0 maintain unifo rmi ty within [he cuttings. 
those that were more juvenile, i.e . taken from the lower branc hes . 
tended to root hencr than the more mature appeari ng cuttings. 
exc i s~d from the apical r~gions of the slOck plants. One of the 
most striking observations across al l treatml!nts was that rooting 
potent ial o f the cUllings was higher in shoots establi shed in root-
ing medium in early autumn compared with those sct in summer. 
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Figure 1 Percentage fOuting of conifer cutt ings treated with Kel-
pak for various time inll!fVais hefon: sett ing in rooting llll!cliul11 in 
sum Iller tA) amI in autumn (B). 
Rooting was ohserved to occur sooner in autumn-se t clitrings; 
after a pt!riod of 6 weeks: whereas the summer-set cuttings only 
showed signs of rooting after three months. The survival of cul-
tings was a lso seao;onally a rrected. An average of 95.6% survival 
was recorded in the au tumn experiment whcft!as only :n.R% of 
cuttings survived the .summer experiment. 
The highest rooling obtai ned in the summer experiment was 
25%. m.:curring in the contro l after a 6 h immersion, (Figure IA), 
whereas up to 40% rooting was obtained in the water treated con-
trols of thl.! autumn experiment (Figure I B). or greater signifi-
cance was the fact that cutt ings pre-treated with a I; I 0 
concentration of Kelpak ror 12 h during autumn resulted in 70'70 
rooting, (Figure IB), but onl y :15% rooting st rike was attained in 
the summer-placed cuttings (Figure 1 A). Assessing the treat-
ments of the autumn experi ment as a who le. it was found that 
cuttings treated fo r 6 and 12 h generally tended to respo nd most 
favourab ly to rooting, and the 1: 10 Kelpak trl!alcd cuttings pro-
duced the hest rooting response (> 40%) for a ll thl! time intervals 
tested (Figurl! I B). 
In most cases, root developmenr was preceded by swe lling and 
Ihe production o r callus a round lhe hase o f the cutting. Jt was 
from Ihis swollen area that emergence of root primonJia was fi rst 
ohse rved. Exami nation of root development showed that cutt ings 
treated with Kelpak at a concentration of I: I for 1, 6 ami 24 h 
resulted in the production of a single , often elongated. root wi th 
no or ve ry few short. late ral roots (Figure 2A). The 12 h immer-
sion. on the o ther hand, generally resulted in the development of 
more than one root, although lateral roO! production was st ill low 
(Figure 2A). The I: 10 Kelpak treated cutti ngs, which also pro-
duced the best rooting response, showed development of 
well-formed tap roots often with more than one root present (Fig-
ure 28). Larem l root development was pronounced. occurring 
along the length or the main roO! in all trCJtments except Ihe 24 h 
immersion. which resulted in short root s with no or very poor 
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lateral root development (Figure 2B). Kelpak concentrations or 
I: 100 wert! a lso effect ive at stimulating roo t developmenl. These 
roots usua ll y consisted of a sing le main rool emerging from the 
hasL': or the CUlling. The rool was covered by a generous spread or 
lateral roots, up to 50 nlln in length (Figure 2C). Gcnerally, the 
poorest root developmeJ1l was observed using the most concen-
traled KeJpak (reatment (I: I) and in cultillgs treated for the long-
est time period (24 h). Although the roOl quality of the contro l 
cuttings was favour<Jhlc in terms of lap root development and 
associated lateral roots, the number of rooted cuttings produced 
was genera lly lower than in Kelpak treatments. especia ll y the 
imermediate concentr.lIion (1: I 0) (Figures I Band 2). Statistical 
analysis of the data relating lO the number and leng th of the main 
and kuera l roots produced per CUlling indicated that the I : 100 
dilution ranked hest in all parameters, especially where cuuings 
w~re treated for 12h, although nu signilicant diff~rences b~tween 
treatments were ohst.:rved at the 0.05CJr, leve l (resu lts not shown). 
AnulOmical studies o f the root/shOOI junction in the rooted cut-
tings from various trl!atmcnts showed an intact vascular system 
linki ng the shoot to Ihe root, despite the in itial swelling and cal-
lus production around the base of the cutting. The vasl:ular con-
nections between the root and shoot of a cutting treated with 
Kelpak ( I : 1 for I h) is shown in Figure JA and compared to that 
of a non-treated ,~ paw/a seedling (Figu re 3B). In lhl! former. 
basal swelling of the cuui ng is obse rved on the len , while the 
develop ing adventitious root is to the right. 
Discussion 
For many woody species the realization or clonal benefits is 
impeded by the general ly reca lci trant nat ure of coniferous plants 
to vcgetat ive propagation. One o f the major problems is the 
effect of maturation on rooting abi li ty. Maturation is a Jcve lop-
mental process re lating to woody spedt!s during whidl growth 
rate and rooting of !.:uttings is redUl.:cd by the o nscl of morpho-
logica l changes (Ha ffner et (II. 1991). Various measures 10 retard 
maturation by hedgi ng ur rejuvenation of already mature mate-
rial by serial or repetiti ve grafting of mature scions onto young 
rootstocks are employed to maintain ajuvenilc state . These prac-
tises playa major m le in promoting rooting ability, in optimising 
root development, as well as in increasing speed of rooting and 
subsequen t survival anu development of the cu ttings. Besides the 
negative dTecls of lIlaturation on rooting o f cuttings, pos it ion on 
the stock plant also plays a role in determining rooting ability. 
This was show n by the b!2t1er rooting performanct! of cu ttings 
from lower bram:hes where juvenile needles were prt!sent com-
pared to the more mature, bud-like cuttings from the upper 
reaches. 
Furthermore. seasonality was a lso shown to affec t rooting 
potential. This was indkated hy an innease in the rooting of 
autumn-placed cuttings wrsus those rooted in summer. It has 
bel.!n suggested that thc best time to set cuttings is between 
autumn and spring. when the endogenous auxin supply is at its 
low(!st. and conseque ntl y responses 10 exogenously applied hor-
mones is greatest (Dooley 1986). In summer, ~utt in gs have 
higher endogenous levels of auxins, yet rooting potential is usu-
ally very low. \Vhi tehill & Schwahe (1975) found that competi-
tion for resources within actively growing buds is possibly 
respons ible for reducl!d roOl ing du ring (h is time. 
Tht! present findings demonstrate firstly that application of 
KL':lpak in high cnl1ct.!ntrations and/or exposure for 100 long a 
period, results in lower rooting as well as poor root development 
suggesting that this sea\\feed extract may be toxi!'; under these 
conditions. These lreatmClHs were characterized by the produc-
tion of stunteu root!' lacking lateral root product ion o r root hair 
developmenl. Crouch (1990) also ohserved that in Lavalldufa 
cuttings, basal necrosis was ohserved after an J 8 h pulse with 
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Figure 2 Comparison or the foot development of tht: :lu tumn·set cu ttings across treatments. (A) Rooting at the highest Kdpak conccnlra~ 
lion ( I : 1) across all pulsing inll.!fvals, in comparison to the untreated controL (B) Rooting of clIttings at a Kdrak concentration of I : 1 0. show-
ing the most favourable rooting trealments. (C) Rooting responses ohscrvcd at the lowest Kdpak concen tration (l: 100). 
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Figure 3 Anatomy of (A) a Kelpak-treated (I: I rU f I h) cutting showing ev idence of:l vascu lar connection between the shoot and the rool. in 
comparison to (B) a control seedling, showing a simi lar vascula r li nkage. S = shoot; R = root. 
10% seaweed concentrate. Similarly, burning at the base of 
ElIc£I!YPIII.\' cuttings was noticed after a 24 h pulse with 10% sea-
weed concentrate (Crouch 1990). 
I~ paw/a has tradi tionally been considered a difficult species 
to root hut appropriate KcJpak application offers a promising 
method of iJl(;n!:1sing rooting potential of cuttings taken from 
apk-al regions of srock plams, when set at the corn~c( time. The 
favourabk rooling results obtained through the usc of Kclpuk 
conlirm previous studies which have indicated pronolln!.:ed 
effects in tl.!nns of development of a vigorous rool sys tem, which 
can also n:sult in higher yie lds (Crouch 1990~ Featonby-Smith & 
van's tat!t.!11 1983: Ne lson & van Staden 1984). App li !.:ation of 
seawecd !.:onct.!nt rate at (he corre!.: ( l.lilution and for a speci fi ed 
tim!.: in terval. !.::In therdorc., improve rooting potential o f pine: 
cuttings. not only in terms of number of rooted cut tings pro-
duced, hut a lso in quality of the rools generated and in the devel-
opment of lateral rools , as shown by Finnie & van Siaden (1985). 
Despite the spontaneous rooting of control-treated !.: ullings, the 
upp li cation of KeJpak substantially increased roaring potential of 
cUltings suggesting that the auxin-like indoles which have been 
identified in KeJpak (Crouch & van Stadcn 1993) may playa sig-
nifi cant role in this response. Furthermore, the advantages of 
using thi s algal pn:paration are that it is a natural prodw.:t and 
considerahly r.:heape r than the lise of synthetir.: products capahle 
of stimulating roo ling responses . 
The ana to mical observations indicate that the adventitious 
roots which developed at the base of the cuttings are in fac t func-
tional as demonstrated by rhe I;ontinuous vascular connection 
between the root and the shoot. In many difficult-to-root conifer 
species; including pint!; adventitious roots originate from within 
the callus tissue (Satoo 1956), sugges ting that hormone halancl.!s 
are important in controlling sequL!lltia! physiological processes 
involved in adventitious root Illorphogenl!sis. In cont:ius ion, KeI-
pak appears to have a favourahle etTl.!ct on rooting of conifl.!r cut-
tings when applied at interml.!diate concentratiolls and for 
moderate time intervals. 
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